( ) I I :J A r im a d v c r fio n s u p o n fo r ' r e la tin g j o tb e x F o r c e o f m o ltin g fB fld ies ^ jp ith tw p n p y t j i x i i p e r im e n ts o n th e J a m e fS u b je E t.
r e n d Dr. D efag u liers, i 7. % S. :
T N a former Paper * I demonftrated, < ( * ! « * ) ) . 1 Pofitiori. : Thefe Paper Diaphragm s-being thus plae'cg I fufpended an Ivory Ball of about one Inch arid an natrjf| Diameter, weighing fomething more than an :0 unce8 and an half, by a fhort Thread, under F , fo th at its: Center o f Gravity hung: four foot over the firft Dia-: phragm j then cutting the Thread, the Ball fell upon the ? Paper, and by its perpendicular Stroke broke thro* that; j Diaphragm, and the three next under it* T hen putting fo much Lead into the Ballabovemention'd3 > (which: ? was made hollow for that Purpofe) as to make it weighs j twice as much as it did before ^(and bringing down F, to let it fall but from one foot, it broke thro' only two Diaphragms by its'Fall. Making the Experiment feveral times w ith different Heights, but ftill keeping the Proportion in Height of four to one, when the Balls were as one and two, the heavy and flowed: Ball broke thro' but h alf the N um ber of Papers. It happen'd indeed fometimes, that there was fome little difference, when the Papers were not equally ftrong, or equally:? ftretch'd, but the fwifteft Ball always broke through more Papers than the flow one.
N ow tho' this Experiment does at firft feem to con-j firm Polenus's T heory \yet; when duly proves no fuch thing." For the lighter Ball does not ; break thro' more Papers, becaufe it has more Force, o r j a greater Q uantity of Motion, but becaufe each Dia-f phragm has but half the time to refift the Ball, that ? falls with a double Velocity, and therefore their Refi nance being as the time, as many more o f them muft : be broken by thefw ift Ball, as by the flow one. 3. When A is fix Ounces, it is let loofe only from E, or 4 Inches, to meet at G w ith B let loofe from 1 for then A x 4 h a ® x 12, w hilft Ax4x4, or 96, is three times lefs than Bxisxis, or 288. So that ac cording to P o k n u i ,B muft have been let loofe from 7 j but in that Gafe it comes fooner to C than A.
P .S. T o all the
N, B, T h e W eight W muft be greater than the Weight of both Balls, leaft the Fridion o f the T able ; fliould fpoil the Experiment.
III. An
